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POETRY. jour white i 
aside from nt 
think God y 
know JOB do 
hell with yos 
you, and you 
go and onll oi 
do you hear'

ad your skirts drawn 
ou Pharisee! You 
a not as I am—yon 
d you drire me ou to 
■dder when I touch 
• eyes ! You are to 
O'Connel to-morrow,

'Jfzzzxzzz, ; »«. ».
would have died a drunkard’s death* Don't hitch me to an iron post or

never touch the accursed thing again- ™ ”6 bikb=d ™ »y stall TStZfmSt STS£!ÏTÏ
so help me God P* at night with a big cob right where 1 Bray 611(1 16(16(1 hah-» and renders ft soft,

She olong to him, Bobbing through ma6t lie down' I em tired and can't ‘‘^wV^'roiicaltotlon m pronolinclns

pur. joy. -And the old love will be *<*■ tfSAWBai
the same, just the same. Oh, I,think Dont compehroé to eat more salt ence In its use. This preparation preserves

more pmioue, beeeuse we nearly tb‘“ l want by mixing it with n,y oate.

-1 — ^ fâeSRT WMSSEKSE
shed for me,” he said brokenly ; 1 will Don’t think because I go free under “*** ba<r’
keep my word and make you happy. W^P I don’t get tired. You
If I can live down the past__atone to won^ move under the whip.
you for the past—please God I will !’’ Don’t think because I am a horse 

And—with the help Ethel's husband ^at iron-weeds and briars won’t hurt 
humbly sought and found—he kept his haJ*
word. Don’t whip me when I get frightened

along the road, or I will resent it next 
time and maybe make trouble.

Don’t trot me up hill, for I have to 
carry you and the buggy and myself 
too. Try it yourself some time. Hun 
up hill with a dog load.

Don’t keep my stable very dark, for 
when I go out into the light my eyes 
are injured, especially if snow be on 
the ground.

Don’t say whoa unless you mean it.
Teach me to stop at that word. It 
may check me if the lines break, and 
save a runaway and smashup.

Don’t make me drink ice-cold water, 
or put a frosty bit in my mouth. Warm 
the bit by holding it a half minute 
against my body.

Don’t iorgot to file my teeth when 
they get jagged and I cannot chew my 
food. When I got lean, it is a sign my 
teeth may want filing.

Don't ask me to ‘‘back’’ with blinds 
on ; l am afraid to.

Don’t run me down a steep hill, for 
if anything should give way, 1 might 
break your neck.

Don’t put my blind bridle so that it 
irritates my eye, or so leave my forelock 

Don’t bo so careless or my harness as 
to fiind a gjrc.gf. sore on me before you 
attend to ijt.

Don’t .lend mo ifi sotno ibloakhoad 
that has less sense than I have.

Don't forget the old book that |s a 
friend to all the oppressed, that says :
“A merciful man is 
beast.”—Farm Journal.

Protection of Animals.

The first law in the world to prevent 
cruelty to animals we owe to an Irish 
member of the British parliament.

Lord Bskine attempted to introduce 
Budb .an set, but so much fun was made 

Of it-that fee desisted.
Then came into the bowse of pom

mons, from Galway, on the West coast1 
of Ireland, Richard Martin, an Irish 
gentleman, or as the folks called hum 
Dick Martin, and he was noted fer two 

things.
First, he was very fond of ewbaals j 

and second, he wae known to be vary 
much inclined to fight anyboby that b«| 
thought insulted him. So one day ft6 
brought in a law to protect animals.

Immediately somebody made a cat-

i a—

When The HairWhom Others Envy.

Through years of patient toil and sacri
fice

He climbed Fame’s ladder, round by 
round,

Nor rested tail his hand had grasped the 
prise

For which he toiled. Self-mode, self- 
era wned, e

He stood among his lofty dreams, and 
weighed
worta, together with the price he
*a’ 'BgftStoia-

Live binds the wings of him who 
would arise.

He rose unfettered. Now with fam
ished eyes

He gazes on another's Paradise,
While memory taunts him with 

sweet kiss,
A frightened, flattering thing, the 

first, the last.
No childish voices écho through the past ;

He wears his laurels, but he paid their 
price.

— Rote Hcurivick Thorpe
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"It. t «id .lowly ;. “you 
-Borrow. You .greed 

Bert, do not «y IrSMk
wife/ deer, ' fer tatter or won» I 01, 

Bert, love me again, end be yourself— 
your old loring .elf ! Oh, Bert, make 
me love you ajsin—my hurt ie break-

for Infants «nd Children.
...

Mi «n
1 WuEStoju

known to me.-* n. A Ucm. M B.,
Ul Bo. 0x6*4 6t, Brooklyn, X. 1.hroue. Debilitated, 

Ignorance baa Trt- 
f or Body, Mind and
[exhausting drain* upon
I Life. Headache, 
n Dreams, Weakness 
ulnoee i» Society, 
bee and all tho effects 
bay, Consumption 
u id cmr ei-ociflo *o. 88 e 
[it impart* Youthful 
htal Power old and
tt li.-.iKorato* the Brain 
lop U «> moscular eywteoi 
pun the whole physical 
bom*. With our spseifid 
ku, rae* can ho cured in 
fct ones In lees than thirty 
foetal us two weeks treat 
fa Guaranteed. Otar spec 
Be Cure f<* all Private 
kef how longaland- 
written Guarantee t<

M 06. Toronto KUflldm
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Ta Csutacb CourAinr, 77 Murray Street, N. T. A Rich Brown

ing I" or even black. It will not soil the pillow- 
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Ilalr Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the fretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest drug 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.”— 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates tho growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 

ivents dandruff, and Is a good dress- 
know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 

hair tonics and similar prepara- 
Ing perfectly harmless.” — Prom 
Houeekceping, by Eliza R. Parker.

».hy,I
She clung 10 him suddenly putting 

one satin-smooth arm round his neck,

The Acadian. DIRECiORY but be flung; her rudely and roughly 
away, with t*e first oath he had 
given her. «Will you go ?”

‘*No—1 cibnot !"
And then in one flash tho world 

seemed to red, and she saw him pas
sionately seise the gleaming blade-—saw 
him advance with murderous fury, and 
stood as if struck to stone. Her brain 
swam ; her strength gave way. And 
then a sharp, terrible thrust, a great 
pain, something wet staining the soft 
fur on her gown. * * * She was ly
ing on the floor, and with a wild and 
horrified cry ho was beading over her, 
as if the eight had cleared hie vision.

“What hare I done, Ethel? My 
God—-what did I do ?"

He was wiping the film from his eyes, 
but a gray mist came over hers and she 
knew no more. Her face lay white 
and pcaoetul at her husband's feet, and 
her blood was straining his hands. He 
had killed her-he had killed Ethel— 
his darling, his beautiful wife ! Was 
he mad—or had he awakened from a 
dream of madness—too late ? Too late 
forever I

ever * * * * * * * 
“And you will trust mo to stay ? 

Oh, Ethel, 1 don’t deserve it—we don’t 
deserve the love you give us—but you 
will let me stay ?’•

For answer she put her weak 
round his neck and held him fast.
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for every insertion, unless by special ar
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The Acadian Job Dbpabtmbmt Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.
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Ayer’s Hair VigorOOXTIXOXD.
Next day these two metal if nothing 

had happened. Herbert kiwed hot 
awkwardly, only dimly rtcolltotiog .he 
bad Men him lut night, and Ethel. 
whoM heart wu wrong that he ahould 
look at her with thoMihnm.d eye., did 
not look ha* at him at all. After that 
d.y there we. «"gulf between them.

“My wife has lost her fancy for me,” 
he .aid once, half laughingly, and yet 
bitterly, to O’Connel. “She'a made t 
hero of me, you know—ehe'e that eort 
—end there’» not much of the heroic 
about me, eh, O'Connel T And leu 
eince we met, eh, old ohappie ?"

O'Connel laughed hie greet laugh, 
and told Bert net to be Sameon and let 
Delilah ahear hia looks, and then they 

went on making plans for their trip to 
Ayrshire for the greet Golf competition.

feMjta* Htd#. •"S>w»iepvu>™N.
him of that first night, her face crimson 
and shamed, her voice choked ; and he 

had roughly promised it ahould not oe. 
our agaio. And yet every week now 
abc was obliged to wait up and let him 
in. John must not see any more. She 
was the wife, the wife oi this etraoge 
man, who was not tho Bart aha had 
loved and married.

When he came beak from Ayr he 
thought her pale and thin, and for a 
few day. he was hie eM salt in hia anz- 
ioua assiduity that aka ahould go away 
for a change. She answered him, still 
with three altered, averted eyes, emp. 
tied forever, he thought, of the old look, 
and ao he west bis own way. Every 
month that way grew more terrible, sad 
then the rad «me. Ethel had wonder 
ed If lift west on like thie forever.

She wee waiting for him aa usual pee 
night, waiting restlessly and feverishly. 
People were beginning to look at her 
etrsngely, she thought, to pity her, end 
to her proud spirit it wae torture to be 
pitied. And the vittr'e wife had naked 
after her husband, coldly and distantly, 
not with the hearty liking of old times. 
Did they despite her husband, these 
people—despise Bert f Did she des
pise him ?

And ne'ehe thought, she hid her eyee 
in her bande, with a little, low ery of 
horror, end then to divert her mind 
from this thing went np to the table 
and began to tarn over her husband's 
African curios ; he bad forgotten ta pnt 
them away after no exhibition that day 
to a friend. Elephants' talks and no. 
ran gi.„ mais, oddly shaped khlres, 
one gleaming brightly and lying uncov
ered from its sheaf. He bed been rab- 
blog it np that very day, aaylng be 
would hang it up. And than aha h«rd 
the old shambling step, and he knocked 
loudly end angrily upon the door. She 
let him In rapidly. He wee different 
to-night ; hia tu» was fiushsd and an
gry; something in their brute Airy 
went through hie wifc with a little thrill 
thatwea not fear, and yet which blanch
ed her face. And then aha ehat the 
door.

“Why don't yen go end tell upon 
Mr. O'Connel f he began suddenly 
and rudely. “They were talking about 
it to-night, and aha «id you ont her to
day In the atraot. Hoarder.yon out 
my friends?"

“I did not me bar, Bert.”
“I don't believe you," hearted, “yon 

doj« to spite met 1 hate you with
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:s ONLY. J The Kingdom of God.
DORDEN. 0. H.—Boot* and Shoes, 
i,Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Pamt-

D LACK A DDER, W. C.-Oabinet Mak
er and Repairer.

BRDWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.

PREPARED BY •
DR. J. O. AYER & 00., LoweU, Maes. 

Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.
JLATION PILLS, 
it, Tansy. Pennyroyal 
the thousands of lad 

ILY. Never fall. B*1U 
ILARITY, Pleasant • 
8, Toronto Medlelne <

What is the kingdom of God ? Every 
kingdom has its exports, its products ? 
Go down to the river, and you will find 
ships coming in with cotton, you know 
they come from Americs. You will 
find ships with tea ; you know they arc 
from China. Ships with wool ; yon 
know they come from Australia. Ships 
with sugar ; you know they come from 
Java. What oomes from the kingdom 
of God ? Again we must refer to our 
guide-book. Turn up Romans, and 
we shall find what the kingdom of God 
is.’ I shall read it : ‘The kingdom of 
God . , r * is righteousness, and 

peace, and joy'—three things. Right
eousness, of course, is just doing whut 
is right. Any boy who does what is 
right has the kingdom of God within
him. -AjurJmv whn iqstniwl nf ,Hwm»
other boys, has tho kingdom of God 
within him. Any boy whoso heart is 
filled with joy because bo does what is 
right has tho kingdom of God within 
him. The kingdom of God Is not go
ing to religious meetings and hearing 
strange religious experiences ; the king-j

SIO a ilny nt Hi» alurl, nml more ai you go 
mi. Until nr ira, ell ague. In any part of 
Amvrlvi, yim ran ouiiiiiii-une at home, (It-
ii'jMirûsrsrsr/asyfimmsm
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I POSTAGE STAMP.
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
muet Invariably accompany thecomn nat
ation, although the name may be wrttt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON tiltOS.,

Editors k Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

fjALDWELL, CHAMBERS & 00.- 
^Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture,

rt'ii to any person who 
ir the collection l am 
lil/u ion purpose*), a 
kMV OF CANADA

SEND Mtf&SKW&Sd
■n us, and wo will send you by express, C.O.D.. 
•his elegant watch which you can examine, and 

if you do not find 
It all and even more 
than we claim for 
ft Op NOT TAKE IT,
rB&WWllie
Express Agent OUR

'iAVISON, J. B.-nJustice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-

)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

i $5 to $10 for any 
; Stamps of Nova 
lew Brunswick.
in-1 lots of these «damps 
)fld., 3d., fid., values 

Idler* in
SfWJLVKEi
tho watch. 8uoh » 
chanoo to secure a 
reliable timepiece 
at such a ridicu
lously low price la 
seldom, if over be
fore, offered. Tl)l*
Cofo over composi
tion metal. It has 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
ease,beautifully en
graved and is dust- 
proof. Tho works 
arc Waltham style, 

richly Jewelled, with expansion ifaiUnoei.'u 
regulated, and wo wsvranfit an accurate tlmé- 
koopor. It Is suitable for cither a lady or
tifi'TmrLKlo'-’w. WYATT * CO."
Watchmakers, Peterborough, Ont.

sInqITs $I.OOS£»&&SStt!
«-« will sond you postpaid this elegant

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
80LID COLD FILLED RING
Those rings are no% 

i worn by ladles and 
gentlemen In tho best 

-3BXH2F society, and have the 
.WPaw nemo appearance as a 

ring costing 126.00. We 
guarantee a perfect fit 
and satisfaction. 

Address
8io. W. Wyatt & Co.

Jewellers

Legal Decision» TILMORE, 0. II.—Insurance Agent.
1. Any pci mm who takes a paper reg- '-"Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- Association, of New York, 
octod to his name or another's or whether nODFHEY T. P he has subscribed or not-Is responsible P““M(mutilctur#r 01
for tiui payment. -r-rflîhrVT , ‘ ...,, .. jAKHln, v. n.—ueiisnu ifry vioou*Uctoth,n« “a °ew

the publisher may continue w send it until TJEItBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
payment 1* made, and collect the whole A-*-Jewel 1er.
amount, whether th« paper la UUon horn rTIGOINS, W. J.-General Coal Deal- 
th* or ,“’t- n er. Coal alway. on hand.

3. Tho cour» have decided that refill- TwriMAK
Ing to lake »ew»|.aiK-re and periodical» j^KLL-.Y, THOMAS, 
from the Post Office, or removing and linker. All ordeis U 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie fully performed. Repairing neatly done, 
evidence of Intentional fraud. UBPHY, J. L.-CuUust Makar and

Repairer.
DATRIQUIN, 0. A.-Manufaeturer 

of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Opposite People’s

ROCKWELL k 00.—Book - sellers. 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 

dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
)AND, O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 

**Qoods.

QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost k Wood’s Plows
<3 HAW 
^onist.

WALLACE, U. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

wareftlii; tlot' M 1860-1866.. 

ne time to hunt (/urn v§(
k wlytti, ’“rf-fi
► or bin «tainj». Bond 
k leaving them on the 
bo preferred. 1 also 
hut values, on the entire 
9 I give highiT prices 
' U. HOOPER, 
pt., Ottawa, Canada.

v>(fJ******* 
Ethel was Uriair. *«k*ud wau. oe

little note wan brought her, and aha 
read It through haetily ; It waa from 
her htubahd. Since that night she had 
not seen him.

“1 am not worthy to oomo near you, 
and yet 1 muni oomo to aay good-bye.
The arrangement, aro all made, and I
join Stanley to morrow in town. Your dom of God is doing what ia right- 

lawyer, Mr Noil, will tall you all I have living at peace with all men, being fill- 
dona ; I bare left you everything ex
cept the money I took for my outfit, 
and when I ace you, Ethel, if you will 
am me, I shall promise not to trouble 
you again. It ia all tho atonement I 
ana make. Yet I feel I can't aay good
bye to England without aeeing your 
face. I want to am It alive—I always 
think of it at lying at uiy feet. Let 
me aomaand look at yon asleep—eend 

age for the «ko of old timee.
"Biht."

Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

iful to hiaX& Best Route
’P08T OFFICE, WOLtVILLE 

Orrios 1 loues, 8 a. n to 8 30 r u. Mails 
arc made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close atfc6,60

TON ! cd with joy in the Holy Ghost.
.Boys, if you are going to bo Christ

ians, bo ohristians as boys, and not as 
your grandmothers. A grandmother 
has to bo a ohriitian as a graaduMther, 
and that is the right and the bcaetiful 
thing for her ; but if you cannot read! 

your Btblo by tho hour as your grand
mother can, or delight io meetings as 
ehe ean, don’t think you aro necessarily 
a badjboy. When you are your grand
mother’s age you will havo your grand
mother's kind of religion. Meantime 
bo a Christian aa a boy. Live a boy’s 
life. Do tho straight thiag ; seek the 
kingdom of righteousness and honor 
and truth. Keep peace with tho boys 
about you, and bo filled with the joy of 
being a loyal and simple and natural 
and boy-like servant of Christ.

) in tiui United States.

HALIFAX."
1 111 LL, Commandes

[nhli.’ii Wharf, Halifax.
»* Ji o’clock a. m, ana 

Hoi-ton, every Saturday,

de built steamer is the 
t jini M-nger i-teniuship bo- 
Did Nova. Hcotia and is
' Al I I:.A.
LU, Cant. (ko. K. lîrowfi# 
SsTKR, Cajii. H. Nicker- 
••hfax < v< rv Saturday at 
ftud from Unwir’ Wharf, 
fcilnvwlay at tjoon. This 

known in tin: J tonton 
i< n ili'ioiii^liiy overhaul- 
fl foi llm Kiiiiiiiicr iinfllc, 
Tiving on Tui'ivlay even- 
rtly on boiufl ill*: fticanoer

It* foi * *il*ï ami l.nggage 
™ frotn nil f ini ion* on tno 
ail way, at tlie ollioe* of 
Halifax nli<t nt 34 Atlantis 
. '‘“d by T. !.. hodto: k 

v. Itnod, Woli- 
" , llûhtnj»ui t ; J,

Bank.

Express west close at 10.35 a, m. 
Express cast close at 4 56 p. m. 
Kontvlllo close at 7 35 p m.

Uso. V. Hand, Post Master.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Peterborough, Ont

Open from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Saturday at 12, noon.

O. W. Muwao, Agent. mo a
J. M.—Barber and Tobac* GET A FLAG!Churches. “For the sake of old times I"

She sent him a message, and in the 
soft December twilight, «truck through 
by the red light of dying day, he come 
«lowly loto tho room, the big strong 
moo, end stood before her, hia head 
best, hia Upa working.

Ethel rsiaed herself on her elbow 
and looked up in his face witli her lor. 
lug, rediant eyee—what miracle waa 
this, that they were happy eyee again 7 
“Why, Bert 7“ «he «Id. “Why, Bart?"

"Ethel, ean yon »y good-bye—sen 
yon let me touch your hand 7“

“No, I caooot pay good-bye," aha 
«Id with a Ipw laugh. "And I am 
tired, Bert; kaeel down and put your 
atroag arma around me, and let me lean 
my bead—ah, m> I Ob, Bart, no one 
holds me Ilka yon. What are yon »y- 
log 7”

“Can yon over forgive me 7 Oh, 
Ethel, bow email you are—yon aro 
won to a shadow I and this little hand 
won't yen let me kirn It good-bye ?"

“No," she «Id, and the hand wound 
itself round hit nook, “became we are 
not going to part, dear—never, till 
death puts us, and even death cannot 
part love. But we aro going to begin 
again—you and I—for I was wrong, 
too. Oh, It wae true what you «Id 
that eight. Oh, God foi-glve me 1 1
did draw my eklrto aw ay from you. 
But never again ; oh, oev.ersgaln,"

We cannot leek on the tears that 
rained down her hnaband'e f hoe, or hear 
the eebe Uut abook him ; inch grief and 
nek repentance angels only may see, 
end, seeing, rejoice. “1 war mad," be 
whispered. "Ethel, I did not know 
what I did, bet I oan eonq nor, end I

IIAI'TIHT CHUItOH—Bov T A Hlgglni, 
Pastor—flervicoa : Hunday, prcaolihig at 11 
a m and 7 |i m ; Hunday Hcliool at 0 30 a m 

. Half hour prayer mrutlng aftor evening 
servin'every Hunday. I'rayer mooting on 
Tie-idjiy and Thursday evening» at 7 30.

j; all are welcome. Stranger» 
red for by

WBotoon,^,—„

PRBS1IYTEBIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 
D Ross, Pastor—Service every Sabbath 
at 3 00 n. in. Sabbath School at 11 ». m. 
Prayer Meeting oubabliath at 7 p. m. and 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
*" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
nlshlngs.
ITIL80N, JAB.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all.orders in his line of business.

Heat* free 
will tie cai

Colin 
A u*W fcall.

The Queen’» Latest Offer. He jnat «tvoed out on to tho floor 
of the houee ot commons, and laid very 
gravely that he should be vary much 
obliged for tho name of the gentleman 
who had lean fit to iuanlt him. There 
was dead silanes. The gintiomae did
n’t give hia name, and Martin walked 
book to hia scat amid the cheers of the 
house of common!, and his law became 
the law of Great Britain and the fire1 
law of ita kind in the world.

Now theee aooietisa havo spread over 
the world.—Dumb Animah.

Garfield Tea. row nor»A mi ZDÜ0AT10N OB 0X1 YJUU’H 
TRAVEL IX EUROPE.

In The Qvzxx's “Word Contait," which 
the publishers of that magazine announce
M the LUT 0X1 THU* WILL 1VER OFFER,
A Free Education consisting of a Three 
Year’s Course in any Canadian or 
American Seminary or College, including 
all erpensei, tuition and board, to be 
paid by the publishers of Inn Queer, 
or One Year Abroad, oonsiatiug of One 
Entire Y«r's Travel in Europe, all 
expenses to be paid, will he given to 
the person sending them Uw largest list 
of words made from the text which 
Is announced In the lut issue of Tna 
Queer. A special deposit of 17 50 hu 
been made in The Dominion Bank of 
Canada, to carry out this offer. Many 
other u«ful and valuable prizes will 
ba awarded In order of merit. The 
publisher» of To Queen have made 
their popular family magasin e famous 
throughout both Canada and the 
United States by the liberal prize» given 
in their previous competitions, and « 
this wUl roemvELT be the last ore 
orrlXED, they intend to make it exce 
all others as regards the rain# of the 
prise». Band alx two cent stamps for 
copy of Ten Quran containing the text, 
compléta rules and list ofurlsas. Address 
ThiOaxadiax Que», Toronto, Canada.

Unlike any other, Johnson’» Anodyne 
Liniment Is for Internal as much u lor 
external use.

SCHOOLHOUSB IÀ
1

movement for hoiitlng tho Cnuititiad 
flag on the •choolhouBc* on nnnlvrrsnrli * of
ËktiiïfrsinsstaiiTsrttsasnS
hearty approval of all patriotic cltlsone. Al-

37 Th"
MKT HO DINT CHURCH—Rev. Crun*. 

W\ck JmtfrA. M., Paator ; Rev. W. U 
Turnor, A*»l»tant Pastor : Horton and 
Wolfville Preaching on Sabbath at II a 
m and 7pm. Sabbath School at 0 30 s m. 
Greenwich and Avonportwcrvlcoeat 3pm. 
Prayer Mooting at Wolfville on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m ; at Horton on Friday at 1 30 
p m. Stranger* wolcomeat »U the eorvioes.

i

on of Time I
Nl for by pvrannr bmiei-
I"? When tin:.I,'hi 
l.ntur" I,». |„ \„, |,„y 
i but »' "II Would prefer

Cfte empire
ha* done it* *hare in helnlngon thia movement. 
L>y awarding a handsome flag to one school in 
each county of Ontario, but the number of en- 
quirlee Worn all parte of the Dominion aeto 
how flag* oan be obtained by other schools hoe 
determined the nubUebors qt TU* KMFiKU 
to offer a handsome

«y CANADIAN FLAC
of beet bunting. IS feet long (regular price *4$. 
m a promlumror 80 new yearly eubevrlbere ipN^,SI»'ffW4dVBM88

SesSessti®ssSS’SEEr

A NATURAL REMEDYiion of Time.
1 N J'-iimlHion 
f" I-IVKIt OH,
[—WITH—
jn'ES OF LIME & SODA- 

"ufTcring from
. Gdicrul
111 Wimtiiig ,1|M(
'i|,|r'" wl,„ otlicrwiu 
1 ‘ ll v,‘rJr Mpot’dily may

Time I

Sr JOIIN'SOHUROH—Services : Elrst 
Sunday in the month, 11 a m ; other 
Sunday*, 8pm; tho Holy Communion 
I* admluletered on the flret Sunday In 
month. The Hitting* in this church arc 
free. For any additional service* or alter 
atlon* In the abov« *ee local now*. Rector, 
Rot. Canon Brook, D. D. Residence, Reo 
tory, Kontvlllo. Warden*. Frank A. Dixon 
and Walter Brown, Wolfville.

Potent mid Hmrnulew I 
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES CONSTIPATION !
mills REMEDY is eompoeed 
JL wholly of harmUu herhi sod ac

complishes oil 
the um of cathartics, without their si
ll maty injurious effect*.

Ask your druugLt for a rail sam
ple, For sale by

Oeo. V. Ran*»
Druggitt,

Wolf villi, N. 8.

Last year :
Her ayes were rheumy, And 

weak and red,
Her breath—you could smell 

it afar,
ringing and dlzilneaa oft 
Inker head.

And the cause of It all wu 
catarrh,

I» In nil She had

the good derived from
Hr FRANCIS (B. 0.)—Rev T M Daly. 

r. I',—Mass ll 00 am the lut Sunday of 
each month. This year :

Her breath la aa tweet aa the new

Her eye»*»M u bright as aMeeoule.<>ii

And the mum of the change, ehe 
Is ready to «y,

Wee the Dr Sega cute for oar

Dr Sana’a Mtarrh remedy will positive-
ly cura Mtanh in the head, no matter how ,

su1»

Hr. OEOROE’H LODGE, A. F k A. M., 
meet* at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7| o'clock p. m.

J. D. Chambers, Secretary.

1ER’S EMULSION.
A- < <».,

" "ml Jtnnjyittt 
Halifax, N. 8.

60

Temperance.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION K or T meet, 

uvery Monday evening In their Hall 
Wlttyr** Block, at 7.30 o'clock,

ACADIA LODOK, I. O. O T„ meet* 
every Saturday evening in Munie Hall 
at 7 30 o’clock.

PNALD80N, THE
SOLS

p,uiX£rt" w>»'
r> Ki"K'« Co., N 8. ; k. ana Money Beltanded.Tsa Cure OYMPKF *IA And IEOTOB8TIO*, •r
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